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Heat Disease 30Yrs!
Short Breath, Palpitation.

Mr. G. W. McKlnscy, postmaster of
Kokomo, Ind., and a brave
says: "I had been severely troubled
with heart dlseaso ever since leaving
tho army at the close of the late war.
I was troubled with palpitation and
shortness of breath. I could not
sleep on my left side, and had pain
around my heart. 1 became so ill
that I was much alarmed, and for-
tunately my attention was called to

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
I decided to try it The first bottlo
mado a decided improvement in my
condition, and live bottles have com-
pletely cured me."

Q. W. McKINSEY, P. M., Kokomo. Ind
Pr. Miles ITcart Ctiro Is Fold on a positive

Rttaranteo that tho iirst bottlo will bonollU
Allrirusgl.stsBcUltatSl, 0 bottles forfS.or
It will bo tent, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by tho Dr. lllloa Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Ilr. llurnplirciV Speclfle.aroe.clcntlflcallynnd
carefully prepared KemedlM, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty years by tho
iko)1o with entlro Every single- Speclflo
a fpedal euro for themisease tamed.

They euro without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and aro In fact and deed the fcovcrclgii
Ilcincdlea uf the World.
BO. eviiM. FB1CH.

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,t5
Worms, iVorni Fever, Worm Colic... ,'J5

3 Tectltliitf I Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4- -Diurrlicn, of Children or Adults 33
7 Cornels, Colds, Bronchitis .23
8 Nenralirln, Toothache, Faceache. 33

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .23
10--Dysiirpsln. UUlousness, Constipation. .23
11 Suppressed orPnlnful Periods... .23
13 Whites. Too Profuse IYrlods --. .33
13 Croup, Laryngitis. Hoarseness...... .23
l'l Salt Itbeum, Erjslpelaj, Eruptions.. .35

Uheumatlo 1'alns 23
Chills, Fever and Ague .25
Influenza, Cold lu the Ilead. .23

Co null .25
noy JlUensi-- s .35

D.blilty 1.00
30- -Urinnry Weakness S3
31 Sore T!i ront, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .35
HUMIMIKUYS WITCH HAZEL Olli,
"The IMlo Ohilmeiit.n-Trl- al felie. 2S Cla.
Sotl by I'niBglHtu, or sent prepaid on receipt of prlca.

Da. Huhfiikkv.' Uamdal Hi ttf.i) HAiLku nr..
liLJinnttiS'SEU.io., ill tumiii.u bl, kbit lonn.

SPBOIPIOS.
PENNSYLVANIA KAILKOAU.

IS. 1SSI.
Trulns will leave Shenandoah fetter the itmlite lor Wlggan's, Qllbcrton, I'racJivlllr, Ne

Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo, Hambure, Reullur
Pottstown, l'hoenlivllle, NorrlstowE and Pit.
ideliihla Broad street station) at C:00 sad 11 i

. tn. and 4H5 p. m. on weekJsys For Poite
Tlllo and intermediate stations a:io a. m

SUNDAYS.
Tor Wlggan's, Gilberton frackrrtlle, Hse

Oistle, St. Clair, Pottsvlllo at 6:00, gM . m
aud S: 10 p. m. For Hamburg, Reallns, Potts
town, Piujnlivlllo. NorrlBtown. Pbl'irKlphU
at t:()., 0:10 a. m., 3:10 p. ra.

Trains leave rraolcvlllc for B'.enindoali a
10:10 i tn. and 12:11, 8:04, 7:42 tad j. n
BuniHyi, 11:13 a. m and 5:10 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tar Shecaadcib t iff It
11:11 a. m. and 1:40 and 10:00 p. m.Hundij
at IC:4C a.m. and 5:16 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street jUtlon) fo.
tihecandoab at b 67 and t? 96 a it., 4 10 and 7 11 p
m week days. On Sundays ler-- at 1 60 a in.

Leave Broad StreetHtatlon, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YOKK.

Tor New York Express, week d,at S 20, 4 06, 4 TO, S 15. 8 60. 7 SI, 3 SO, 9 SI. 10 80,
(dlninscar), 11, 11 11 am, 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 and 4 32 p m dlnlnir cars), 14', 2S0
(dining ear), 3 M, 4, 5 0 50,713, 8 it, 10 p m .
12 03ulKhl. Hunda s. 3 ), 4 03 4 SO 6 15,8 11,
1 60, in 01 (dining car), 11(8 a m 12 14, 2 30
(dining car), 4 DO (limited 4 21), S 20, 6 30, 6 50,
7 13, k 13 10 00 p m, 12 01 night.

Express for tloston, wltuo.u cbange, 11 a m,
weekdays, and S so p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For llaltlmura am I Taanlastgn 1 B0, 7 20, S SI,

1 10. 10 20, 11 18, 11 SS a m, (12 & limited dinlrs
car.l 1 so. 3 - 4 41. (516 OonrraaMoniU Llm- -
ltert, dining cor), 6 65, (dining car), SIT, r36,
(dining car), 7 40, (dining car) p m, and 11 OS

night week days. Hundays, s 60. 7 20, 9 10, 11 18,

lies am, hi, ooo (dining ir). 6(5 (dining
carl, 7 U(aiuing car) pm una izui nisni.

Leave Juartet ntroel Ferry, PhlladelpbU,
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxprcea. 8 60 a m, 2 10, 4 00 and 600pm week
aavs. Sundavs. Exnross. 8 45 aud 9 45 a m.

For Cape May, Anglceen, Wlldwooa and
Holly II each, express, 8 a. m 4 00 p ia week
days. Sunday, 900 a m.

For Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Avalon,
Hxpress,uuua m, too p m weeic (toys. esn
davs.SCOam.

For Homers Point, express, 8 50, am, 4 Wp
m weex aavs. nuuuuya, luamB. M. PRivosr. J H. WOOD.

Oen'l J4M.TW 11U5S,(!' At t

UlilUCCI Philadelphia, Pa.
The Only (ieuulnn Hrerbillst In Aincr- -

icn9 rtotviiustiiniiiim nnt
OtlierM Ailvertise,

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AUD THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Sifc(ul l)le Vnrlci.HO Vch andbtrlctura(NoCuttiu) lVrmnnentlr
CJured In i to 10 IJays.llllef at Onco.

nifinn PniQnM or secondary
ulviuu i uiuukl curva vy entirely new
liii mlftw metudd. 0 years European Hospital

32 practical exoerlence. &a CerttHcatpa and
Dl tomus prove. Hetid tie 2 cent stamp for
boo; 'TUUTU, tlio only True Uedicul
llonic advertlaud. It Is a true friend to all
suft eraaQd tnthrtafl nntpmntntlnir marrlnirA

M The most stubborn and dangerous cuat's sollo
Hlted. Write or call and behaved. Hours. Dto3:
fiev'iti. 8 to 8 for exainlnat'on and treat men tinI) ehrardo and lAriwrnnq rfkwt I'jiII dailtr4Jl tnn l.JOt Wii-1- undbat. from y to 4; ev'ss, 0 to

ouu,,uioja irfaimeni oy man

Millions of Dollars
Oo np In smoke every year. Take no
risks liut Ret yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., Insured In flrst-clas- rella-ol- e

cotnpunies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insnranco Agent,
ISO South Jardlu Street.

Also Llf'i nncl Acoldontal Companies

THEATRE7CAFE-- '

Vormurly ept by Titos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Shonandcab.
fresh an H'ool Ueer always on tap,

W.uos, Liquors, Clgtrs.

C06TELU) & Cassidy, Proprlatora.

1N& I MUIT01 SAW HER. COTTOLENJE.

Tho Great English Labor Lcador
Lands in New York.

GITON AS INFORMAL RECEPTION.

11 Mntir-- Ilia l'lrnt ipeioli In Ainerien on
4h iek, In HeipiMio tu tut AilrtrpM uf
Welrnmfl lnlerlpwt'l hy the Nphk- -

paper Men.

New Yohk, Dec. 3. Amonir tlio pnwion- -

mrs imthe Ciiniird steamer Ktrurlawlileli, Iarrived yesterday, was John Hums, M. t'.,
tin' Rrciit sneiiilUt and labor lender of
London. A doleiriitlon from tho labor or
ganizations of New York city met him at
Q'larnntlne. The delegation consisted of
K K. MeHweeuey, nsslstant commissioner
of labor; Samuel Gonipers, president of a
the American Federation of Lnhor; Chris
Evans, secretary of that organization, aim
William O'llrlun, of thowalklngdeleentes.

Air Bums Is accompanied on his pres
ent trip hy two fellow members of parlia
ment, Mr David Holmes, who represents
the town of Hurnley, In Lancashire, and
who is president of tho Weavers associa
tion and a delegate to tho conference ot too

JOHN nunKS.
Fcderntlon of Lulmr at Denver, nud Mr.
Joint lllinins Ilenn, incmber of the Lou-
don county council nud member of purlin-nii'-

for St (icorgo's, east. Mr. Uenn Is
deeply interostod iu tcmpernnco nffnirs.

Xlr. Huriis, after ho had greeted tho com-
mittee, talked with a representative of tho
Associated Press.

"1 cannot talk fairly of American af-

fairs,'' said he, "for it would take years
for me to llecomo familiar with them in a
way that would be satisfactory to mo. As
for tho socialist movement lu England, it
has come to stay. It will grow as It adapts
Itself to circumstances.

'1 have been watching tho labor move-
ment in America as closely as I could from
a djstnnce, and I have concluded that
there must bo a little moro of tho milk of
human kindness Injected into labor af-

fairs if they tiro to progress as I would like
to see thorn progress."

Then Mr. 13urns nud tho members of tho
committee discussed tho proposed arrange-
ments for the coming week, after which
they adjourned to tho upper deck for a
glimpse of the metropolis through tho fog
ol the lower bay. On tho dock were gath
ered about two hundred members of tho
local labor unions, who cheered loudly for
"Joint Bums" as ho walked down tho
gangplank.

Tuvn an Informal reception was ton
dered him, and Mr. Duiniir, of Typo
graphical Union No. 0, mado a brief
gpci'i-i- i or welcome, in rosponuing Mr.
Burns said it was an ngreeablo conlnei
deuce that ho, who had been so strongly
Idcntilkd with the docks iu Knglnud,
should mako his first speech in America
on a dock.

Mr. David Holmes followed with a fow
remarks, mid thin tho party proceeded on
foot along West street to tho Colunnado
hotel. On many of tho corners wero gath-
ered gi oops of dock laborers and cattle
men, n.Iio cheered for Burns as lie ap
proached, and many of them who had
come fioiti London greeted him with tho
old cry of tho London dock strike, "How
nro you, Johnf" to which inquiry Mr.
Burns responded by stopping and shaking
bauds with thom.

Luter In tho day Mr. Bums received a
numbtr of newspaper men and talked for
an hour. Of his own visit hero, ho said.
he canto first to observe tho condition of
the labor movement in America and In
what respects it differs from that in Eng
land, and secoud as a member of parlia
ment to visit congress and get a grasp of
American political auairs.

Tho workings of tho labor department
under Carroll I). right were of great in
terest to him, and as n county councillor
ho hoped to hnvo tho opportunity of in-

specting tho various municipal depart
ments of tho great cities ot America.

Mr. Burns Is Inclined to bellevo that
among the cosmopolitan American people
it Is possible to uriug anout concertou ac
tion for holding tho wealthy in check, to
prevent them from increasing their hold-
ing as rauidly as heretofore, and ho will
doyote particular attention to tho study of
that problem.

Tho Pullman strlko and the report of
tho commissioner of labor Mr. Burns de-
clined to pnss an opinion on until ho lind
visited Pullman, which he meant to tlo.

In England tho strlko had been watched
closely, and tho general sentiment as do
clared was that It had been successful.

"It Is a surprise to me," ho continued in
reply to a query relating to tho payment
of salaries to memoora 01 paniamonc.
"that thoro is not a single direct repro
sentativo of labor in congress. In parlia
inont we havo fourteen or fifteen members
who nro representatives of the Labor party.
If wo can havo 1,200 workmen as repro
sentatlves In our various county councils.
boards of magistrates and governors of
polytechnics without pay what can wo
show when tuey are patu tue smaii salary
proposed?"

Tho oight hour law in tho British gov
eminent shops, employing tu.ijuu mon:
Mr. Burns Ftild, had become a fixture and
was roHiirded as a great concession. It i

an actual eight hour law and Is rigidly on
forced, thus helping unskilled labor
greatly. Many Individual manufacturers
had also ndopted tho system.

Mr. Burns' atteutlou was callod to a re
cently published statontont that he had
said Ante rlcan workmen wero --no none
than African slaves." Ho ojtplalnod that
his remarks had concerned the condition
of tho Hungarians and Italians of tho
coko region, as depicted In our blue books.
and which, If true, ho added, le a disgrace
to nuy clvillzodioouiitry on tho face of tho

, gtooe.
Mr. Burns will leave Now York on Wed

I uesday, and will spend btx weeks traveling
I through the Btr.tes.

How Mr3. Reeso Becamo a Convert

Her Arm Was Useless, and Could Not

be Moved Without Pain How

She Was Cured.

Mrs. John lleee, Smtih Pottstown, J's.
says : ''It Is uotv hImui a ysr since I m
cured of oue of the worst ittacltiof rheu-
matism 1 ever had. I had tried all
kinds ot remedies ud hud several
doctors, but nothing did me any good; so

concluded to try Munyon's Remedies. I
never tin I n faith In homtepathy; 1

confoss now I nm n firm believer in It,
After tnkliig the Rheumatism remedy a
few days I was able to raise my ami,
which 1 bud not movd lor two weeks
without the most intense torture. Within

short time I was completely cured, and
It was permanent, for during the past
yoar I have iot had the slightest return
of theditenve."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure is guar-
anteed to cure rheumatism In nuy part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheuma-
tism cured In from1 oue to five days. It
never falls to cure sharp, shooting pains
In the arms, lea;s, sides, back or breast, or
soreness in nuy part of the body In from
one to three hours. It Is guaranteed to
promptly cure lnmeness, still and
snoolen Joints, stiff back, nud all pains
in the hips and loins. Chronic rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbago or pain in the
back are sneedlly cured.

Munyon's Ilomtpopathic Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, put up
specifics for nearly every disease, which
are sold by all druggists, mostly for 25
cents a bottle.

ORPHANS' CW II
Pursuant to an order of the Orntani' Court

ot II rss county, will bo sold at public endue,

Saturday, Docombor 15, 1894,

at the puollo houc known as the Uorara-rcla- l
Hotel, on Main street, tn the borough ot Shen
andoah, the following described rjul Ml ate,
to wit;

No. 1 All that certain lotor piece of cround
on which lseiecoda douMedirelllnit
uottse, situate on no norm ciac ot Lioya street
between Howe's street and Plum alley. In tte
borouub. ot bcnandoali.ln the county of Schuyl-
kill, Pa., bounded on the east by property of
tbo Electric Light Company, on the north and
west by other property of the said Jghn U.
Kober, deceased, and on the south by said Lloyd
street, containing In frouton saIJ Lloyd street
.12 feet and 7 lncos. more or lo s. and In rlenth
00 feet. The fold prorerty will be offered as bJ
wnote ana ts two separate awcittcg nouaes to
suit purchast rs

rdo. a ah tnai certain 101 or rieca ot
round on which Is erected a two suty double
welllne bouse, situate on tbo north side of

Lloyi strict, between llowcrs street find Pluai
ail y, in tho borough of Shenandoah, county
of bcnuvlklll. Pa., bounded on the nurth and
cant by otber propcrtv of said deceaced, on the
went by property ot Tltmau, and on tbo soulh
uy said Litovu street, conia'nitie in ironi on
slid Lloyd street 27 feet ll Inches, mnoorle".
nuu in aeptu iw reel, inp sua property win
bo offered as a wholo ard a two separate
dwelling houses to suit purcnasers.

No. 3 ah mat certain lot or dicco or
trronnd. whereon is ereoe4 a oae-stor- v double
dwelling house, situate on the east slJo of

ium atiey, near L.t i'a street, ta mo oormn
of 8Ionai.do.th. Hihuylltlll county. .. nound- -

d on Ute east bv nrolicr v of Klectrio Lieiit
Compinv, on the south by othfr property of
said deceased aud prit'erty of ritnian, on tbo
north bv ntrt of Lot No. 6. Iln Illoo'l 83 of
General Plan of Shenandoah and on the west
bv said Plum slliv. oontululnu on front on SHld
1'ium attey yt i"et an? in co-'i- vu tect, tnio ino
property' i joun u. tieDer, neceasea.

Wale to commence at one o'cl wk In vlio after
noon, wben due e will be given and
mo terms ot sale maae Known Dy

UP VI K. ItKUEB.
HKNRY C. U UKUKK,

Executors of John 1) Kober, !) ued

For Painting ....
The Season Is here:

and Paper Hanging

Get vour work iloue liy
Mahnnoy City's leading nrtlai.

W. H. SNYDBB
Perfect Work.

IiHruniuH In DiilnU ami oils, nlatn nuc
stained rIii.mh. All the new iiatterna lr
wall paper. All ilnlly and weekly paper
novels, novelettes and stationery.

133 West Oontro Street.
Headquarters for the Evening Hiralii

She's an wh0 cnn ta8te our cantiie

Odd Qtrlt,n J01! the young niau
who hrlnga them. 'Ihej

Just melt in the mouth; the girl's eye
melt with tenderness the young man alsc
melts, anu tne questtou is setueu. . iTy iu

FRED. KEITHAN.
Ice Cream, a' I flavors. 101 N. Main Bt

F. M. REILLY'S
CENTRALIA'fl

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always get
a glass of

Cool Beer and Refreshing Wines,

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget tho plsec

X. M. lieilly's,
Locut Avenue, OENTKALIA PA

AMUSEMENTS.

FlEKQUSOW'H THEATRE,

P. J. FEnODBON, MAN AO Ell.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4th.

George Learock,
In his own version ot the poetlo play

"FAUST T"
Supported by nu efficient contpany.

Seven Special Sets cf Scenery.

Elaborate Electrical Effects.

Ihi Weiri Eicckcn Scene.

Tne Rain cf Fire,
Most Complete Production Ever Given.

Prices: ast so and is Cts.
Rf rvefl oaKi at Klrltn't flrng More.

Politir al Curds.
TTTOB SCHOOL VIUECTOH, Second Ward,

11ENJAM1N C CHUltOH.
Subject lo Republican rules.

Our Minipiers Working to End the
War in the East.

BBUTALITTES AT POM AETEUR.

Coiiflrmnttnn nf Ilepnrtcrl Atrocille hy
ihv VlelorlotM .lapBliem The Town I'll-l- tt

il nnil Ninrl.v Kvery Man Killed 1'm-- .

vlgner lVifertly Pfe In Prklny.

Tokio, Die. 3. Pence iiejotlaUonii arc
proceeding. The minister of foreign af-

fairs has hanih-- to Puked Stnti-- s Mlttliitw
Dun a counter priMHisition for transmis-
sion to t li lied States Minister Detlby.
Owing to the Impenetrable secrecy

the negotiations It Is Impossible
ut this stiitfe to discover tho exact naturo
of this counter proposition, but it Is sup-
posed to differ from Minister Denhj's
original prt.,iosltiiin mainly In respect to
the amount of the Indemnity demanded
by Japan and In tho adoption of certain
rather onerous guarantees fur the faithful
execution of China's pledges. It Is ru-

mored that one of these guarHlitees Is the
continuation of Japanese occupation of
Port Arthur until the treaty conditions
are fulfilled, but it is apprehended that
such a demand tuny involve (Ire-ti- Britain,
to which nation such occupation would bo
obnoxious.

AJii:iticNS s.wn in it.kino.
MlnUler Dl'iiliy Hn Mmln No ltcrt-n- t Ap-

peal for rrotectloli.
Washington, Dec. 3. It Is stated posi-

tively at the department of state that there
Is no fresh reason for apprehension touch
ing the safety of Aiuerleun residents of
Poking, nud that I'nlted States Minister
Donby has not made any appeal to the
department for protection since his orlgi
mil serf some time ngo, in which
ho stated that should the Jnpunet-- troops
attack Pelting the safety of the foreign
residents might lie threatened, and It would
bo well to send a force of United Status
murines to protect the legation.

As is customary in such cases this ills
patch was promptly communicated to tho
navy department, and fifty marines wero
ordered to be transferred front the other
vessels of the American licet to the Mo
nocaey at Tientsin, near Peking. In ad-

dition Admiral Carpenter ..is instructed
to put himself In communication with
Minister Denby nud to use Ills discretion
iu doing everything necessary to Insun
the safety of American residents. All ol
this took place some time ago and sineu
then Mr. Denby has made no further np
plication for protection. He Is at liberty
at any time to transfer his legation to
Tientsin, where it would be almost under
the guns of tho Monocacy, and lu fact he
was ant horied to do this at a very early
stage of tho war, when the Chinese showed
symptoms of disallection at the Urst re-

verses sustained by their armies.
The legation would certainly bo much

safer at Tientsin than at Peking, as It Is
linposslblo for even the light draft Moiuk-ac- y

to navigate the river up to the latter
city at tills season of tho year. Bui tho
fact that Mr. Denby, although the means
of communication are open, has not

asked for aid front the department
Is regarded as evidence that he feels no ap-

prehension at present, and this view is
supported by the cable advices from Che
Eoo to the effect that, cncouriigid by the
prospect of a restoration of pence, ninny of
tho foreign residents of PeUIng, who Had
taken refuge at Tlenstin, wero returning
to the former city. '

ATUOClTlllS IJV JATANlNE.

Tim IluMirU of Their Cruellies lit I'ort
Arthur Confirmed.

London. Dee. !!. Tlie correspondent of
Tho Times telegraphs as follows from
lllrosliiiini. .Itijinn: "I hiivo jut returned
from the heat of war and had a eonvemu-tlo- n

with Viscount MtitKii Munninit.n,
tlio foreign minister, in regard to the mis
conduct of tho Japanese at Port Arthur.
I informed him that I hud watched tho
Japan so army enter the town. The Chl- -

ueso resisted to the Inst. 1 saw Chinese in
plain clothes with firearms concealed on
their persons. I also found oxploslve bul-
lets. Tho Japanese reported that civilians
llredupon them from tho houses, and they
thcreforo deemed It necessary to extermi-
nate them

"The Jupaneso wero further excited by
fludiug the mutilated remains of Japan
ese prisoners. Some of these prisoners had
been burned alive. I saw no resistance in
tho town. During tlio noxt four iluys the
Japanoso pillaged tho wholo town anil
killed almost overy man. Very few women
or children were killed. Those who wero
killed wero probably killed unintention-
ally. I saw scores of Chinese prisoners
pinioned, stripped nnd shot, hacked with
knives, ripped open, disemboweled anil
dismembered. Slauy bodies were partly
burned.

A Clio Foo dispatch says that n China
man who escaped from Port Arthur states
that there wero six generals of equal ail
thority In command there. Two of tho
generals havo arrived at Clio Foo. One ts
still in hiding. Another has gone to Tlen-
stin, whoro he runs a great risk of being
beheaded.

Detllrutliif; a ltunslan Church,
STI'.KATOlt, Ills., l)oo. 8. Tho unly dis-

tinctive Itussian edifice In tho l uitul
States was dedicated yesterday by Ilislmp
Nicholas, of Kitka, Alaska, assisted by
ltcv. Maliarevesky of Minneapolis, Itcv. I.
Pustlnskl of Sun Francisco, Hcv. Alexis
Trevettkoff of 'VVilkesbarre and Ilev. Am-
brose Vretta of Chicago, the latter becom-
ing priest of tho church. The services
wero very impressive, lasting five hours.
Tho church Is built entirely of mm il
which conies from Russia, and Is from the,
remains of the ltussia vestibule lu the
Manufacturers' building at tho World's
fair. Tho congregation hero numbers
over 200.

Swindler Holmes Iteinuliis Stubborn.
Philadelphia, Deo. a. II. II. Holmes,

tho Insurance swindler, Is now, It is
claimed, resting in his cell In Moyautens-ln- g

prison under tlio chnrgo of murder.
Supervisor Perry, of tho insurance com-
pany, visited Holmes lu Ills cell and
charged Holmes with murdering Pitezel,
and demand ul tho name of the J ew York
doctor who, according to Holt:.',' state-
ment, furnished the cadaver on liliii the
Insurance was collected for Pitez- i's death,
llolmos refused to mention the n..mu of
his New York doctor.

Not Sent hy 1.1 Hung Chang--

Yokohama, Dee. a. Mr. l)etn.i, tao
envoy who visited Japan for the purpose
of lK'ipitlutinK a peaoe, and whose mission
proved a fill lure, tho prime minister de
clliilnif to nioet him, has written a private
letter to tho prime minister denying that
ho was sent to Japan hy 14 liuug Uhaug,

Iff
Delicious
Food, crisp pastry, delicate cake, pood di-

gestion, all come with the use of Cottolene,
and it saves ntoticy as well. Its wonderful
success has brought numerous imitations.
Genuine has trade mark steer's head iu
cotton-plan- t wreath take no
other. Made only by

The
N. K. Pairbank Company,

l lllt'MiO. mitt
13v!N. Uduwuie Air., I'lillitdn.

A LADY'S TOILET
la not complete
without an ideal

POMPLEXIOM

POZZONl'S !

Combines every element of i
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicpte and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Insist upon having tho gstralne.

'ASY PILLS!
onus m Safe and sure, send 4c.FUR"woMAtfs safestoaisJB UUAKU. WILCQK UPCCIFIC COfKILAPA.

MONEY TO LOAN- -

Loans m&- - from (100 to ta0W on pert on nl
or real cptttto security. Ni publlctiy Leant
&m b9 returneil in ernill m h thiy paymcntf or
retained (or a number of ' ohit to suit bor.'i ver
A loan from this fompanv will not injun tbo
Bnauctftl stntidlr g of any Individual or firm
Nobonus InterobtO percent aunuxilly Mn- vr
loaned for nny purpte. ueli a- to increas- or
enter busln ss, to pay off mortgaKos, juarcmen t
notes, to build or purchase property, or In fa.et
ffir any purpoao tbal money my be deslrwl
Address. Cent ml Trut Company Pa, I3W
Arch street, fhlladolphla, 1'ju

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. I5ih SL Below
Philadelphia,

Oallowhlll,
Pa.

To secure n posltlva and permsnent cur; of
frrors ot Ynirlii a d Loss ot Mamood anil ut a
(llseH-- nl the Blood, Kldns. Bin der, Skin
ii d Nervous Systtm 'onaulL Rt once U. Lo'0
He guiirin'ee. in nil asos by fixces es.
Imn udence or Inheritance to rtxuoro to llsalth
and Strrntth b ullillue up I e shattered
nerious Hystem and atldtoB new liftrnnd energy
to the brokoo down constitution Cons ltitton
anu examination free ami stilt-ti- c niHiluntlal.
Ofllee hours, da Iv unil Hunday from 1) a m to

p m., and fl lo I) evenings lit a his L'uuk on
:2'-- of Youth mid obscure illsi-aso- o; both
sexes. Heiitfr.e.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH 11 A IS HTUEEl

BlrJs and animals of all selections
Taxidermist, Robert Murray.

Coldest and Largest Glass nl Beer. Free Lunch Dally.

Kree lunah every n orntng una evening.
John Wkbks, Proprietor.
Q W Davidson, llartenderi

DR. HOBENSACK,
HEMOVFD To 648 N- - EiQhth St.,

IL abova Green. Phlla.Pa.,
Formerly at 206 North riecund St Is the old-w- t

In America for the treatment of 8icialItUenart and Youthful Errors. VarlooceJo,
r.nat M.nhnnfl uln rPrttntnre,nt h

mall aTspeFlalti ComuniVjitions V77dly

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Holtablo, New York

--GLOTHITG-
Make him get it Tbclr celebrated

$15.00 Melton Ovei-ooa- t

Wears like steel ondls soldbv evfl'v nroml-
nen clotbler In the state. None genuine) wilt
out Hammerslough llros.' lubei.

Have yon BoroTnroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore-d

Spots, Aclu'i. Old Bores. Ulcers In Month,
Write Cook Ilemedy Co., HO?

proofs of cures.
CnpltulKOOO.OOO.ratlenticurednlnevi-ur-
ngo today sound and well. 1 liooU y

V.'W rfl.mTrrt Wit
1PABAN fcl! UCoro
InTolanHry Kmimoiit
eoniami lion or Ina.rlly,Alm. aaa Aiur uiag,

IBM by y. B. .

w. N. STKlN, M. I).,

I'insrClAN AND SUROKON.
omci Itoom 2, New llul'illng, oot-- n

r Mam stid Centre sirects, Skensndonli,
inue Hours- S to 10a. 1 toSp a 7 xo
9 t in Night office No. S) West Oak street.

M KtHl t.RK, M U

)HrK!ClAS Alt AVHGM'
fntii- - i Nortb Jrdlc sitMt, ShtiseOt

M.
.ITTOXtfXr AX-L-

truKAnuoi!!, t
Omcc.--Ega- n ocilrtlnc, corner of Main ami

strceto. Mhcnand. ha.

J PIKRCB R01IEIIT8, M D.,

N i'aet Coxl Mtreci
.HKNANTIOAH, PA

Office Houre 1:80 to i null 0:30 tu r. lu.

Di; No 81 Houtb Htencilok
OrnoH Huuhu. 1:3') 10 3 And 6:;to to H p. V,

Kxcept ThurMlky evening
o otftce uhirk on JSunUay fxent h- nrrang
ment. A Hfict aUhet enoe to Vu vjflct hour
U abioluUty neccstwy.

WENDELL KKUER,

Successor to

Da CHAS. T. PALMKK,

EYE A.NU EA.lt

301 Mnhautou(ro Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

IN EFFECT SOVFMllf.lt 18, 1891.

Fissenger trains leave Sbecacaoth for
Penn Haven Junction. MaucU Ghunlc.
ilebton, Siatlngtos, White Uall, Cati8aau.
Alientown, Hathlehem, Has ton and Weatherly
5.04, 7.SS. S.15 . m . 1S.4S 67, 5.27 p. m.

For New York and l'hlladelnhln, 6.DI, 7.38,
Q II t m ittlfl. l n. m. VYir OiiAlrntrfi.
iwitol back, Qorhards and H.0I,
i.n a. m., ana coi p. m.

Tor Wllltee-Barre- , White Htveu, Pltwton,
Laoeyvtllo, Towanda, Sayrc, Wawrlj aid --

Elmir, 8.01. 9.15 a m., 2.87, 5. p. a.
For Rochester, Huffalo, Niagara Falls and

he Wei' K.04, 9.15 a m. and 'i.57 5.ff p. m.
for Belvldere, Delaware Water Qp and
troudsborg, S.Ola. m.,?..')7p. m.
for Ltambertvlllo and Treuton, V.16 a. m.
For 8.01, 9. 15a. m. , 167, 5.27 p. m.
For Ithaoa and Qeneva 8.04, 9.15 a. m. S.ZI

p. tn
For Auburn 9.16 a. ui. 5.27 p. m.
For Jeanesvlile, Levis ton and Header Meadow,

I.88 a. in., li.43 p. m.
For 8 took lou and Lus.ber Yard, 8.04, 7.M

9.15. a. TO.. I.4'. !M, 5.27 p.m.
For Hllver Brook Junction, Audenrled ana

Huzluton U 1)1, 7.38, 9 15 a. m , 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 and
P.rw p. .

PorSorastoc, 8.04, 9.15, a. m., 2.7 and 5.27
p ro.

For riatlebrook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freelanfl,
O.fM, 7.38, 9. 15, a. m., U.4, 2 57, 6.S7 p. ir.

"or Ashland, Ulrardvllle and Lost Creek, 4. 9,
7.46 9.18, 10.HI a. m . 1 00, 1.40, 4 10, 8.xr p m.

For Haven Kun, Centralla, Mount aarmolair)
Sbamokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.32, 4.2J, 8.22, 9.15
p. n.

Tor YatosvlUe, Park Dace, Mahanoy City ana
Dolano, 8.04 T.M, 9.15, 11.06 a m., 12.49, 2.57
5 27, 8.03, 10.53 p. m.

Trains nth leave Bhamokln at 5.15, 8.15.
II. 45 a. m., 1.56, 4.B0 9.30 p. m., and arrive at
Sbenatdoah al 6.01, 9.15 a. to., 12.43,2.57,5.27,
11.15 p. IT

Leave Shonandoah for Pottsvlllo, i.&J, 7.88
9.0S, ll.OS 11.30 a. m., 12.48, 2.67, 4,10 6,27, 8.C8
p. m

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8.00, 7.89
9.05, 10.15,11.40 a. m 12.23, 8.00,. 440, 6.20, T.Ik,
7.55. 9.4.1 D. m.

I . eiTSf.blnB7n?0VrNn ,n
w.ia,

ibenasdoat.7.3&. 10.01
11.98 a. m , 12.15. 2.65, 6.30, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Raven Knn, Centralla, Mt

Carmel and Bhamokln, 8.45 a. in., 2,40 p. m.,
and arrive at Bhamokln at 7.40 a. in. and 3.43
p. ra

Trains leavo Hbamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m., and arrive at h

at 8.49 a. m. and 4.68 p, m.
Trams iimvu for Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 9.10 a. m., 12.8a p. m
For Uazleton, lllack Creek Junotlon, Pecn

Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentonn,
Uethlehem. Baston and New York, 8.49 an.,
'2,ua, 2.65 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p m.
For Yaiesvllio, Park Plaoe, Mahanoy City and

Dolano, 8.44, 11.86 a. m., 12.30, 2.66, 4.68 o.ox p. ra.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8. So. ll.stl

a. m., i.t&, 5.3U p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 1.65 8.1?,

9.30 a. m i i'i p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 8. SO, U 40

a.m.,) se.6.16 p. m.
ItOLLIN B. WILBUR, Gent. Supt.,

Soulh Bethlehem, Pa
OlIAS S. LEK, Qenl. l'ass. Act.,

Philadelphia
A W, NONNKMAGHKK. Aast, O. P. A.,

South Bethlehstn, l"

TRY
THTRQLLEY soap

PtunnDEbPiun

For Washing Clothes CLEAN and SWEET.
It LASTS LONG Eli than other Soaps.

Price FIVE CENTS a bar.
Foi' Solo loy yV. I3C. STJVTAXiIta:.

brM nn tinln a auV lAlJ.llktr,lm.
KfrTomp.-h.ht- I.oMofBaal Tow.r la .llbciui:
from any nu, 1( ucglfci.d. .ucb trouble. 1k1 tll.(i pr poi by mail, butu lor as. V, 1th .vert ts.

KCJiLlX,

JmrdlnSlreet,

HUM1EON,

Hudsondale,

Tunkbannook,

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

TtrufhjUt, hnuiah,


